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OWA MAN IS
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ThRiE OTHIR X.CUllVtS GO BACK IX

(l?tlii I Mrlrnmril to IHr b
thr. Mar r et tloi

to Rntlirn at
On re.

A ltvlr tint frleTiflly content for tti
choles 'nf '' supreme aTIpr prvtll t
Wednesday afternoon's of the
Modern Brotherhood of Aniertm nl

Crethton hU. wlilili result-- d In
of then:

Supreme president. T B. Hmiley of
Tipton. 1ft.

Hupreme vke president. Thomas ham-be- rt

of Pahula. Ik.
Supreme scrretsry. K. L. Psla 4t Mssoti

CUT. la. .

Supreme) trVasurer, X. II. OAli of Mason
City, la,.".

Head physicians. Pr. J. C, iangim of
Clinton, la.; Dr. 'Cteorn' Baudry tf Atrhl-- 'on, Kan. .1

Supreme chaplain. Mr. T. W. Jenkin
of L'ottaije. Grow,- - Ore. --..

Supreme conductor, K. A. Murltonslo of
Poynette. Wis.

Supreme watchman, W. T. Pngue of
Kingfisher, Okl. .

i Hupreme Sentry,- J. II. Kvans of Colo-
rado Spring, Colo.

' Board of dlriTtors. Pam Hparrow of
toulalana. Mo.; F. I. Keith of St. Paul.
Minn. ; J. H. Miller of Orand Fork a. N.
J.: C A. Fountain of Clarks. fv 1. ; A.
II. ladd of Clarion, la.; Albert llass of
Ml nominee, Mkli.

. Th choice of the first four chief off-
icer were The mouthers
ef the board of trusters, with tho

of Sparrow- and Ludd, were alio
the Mast namd being new

members.
Just before the close) of tlio afternoon

session a lottrr of cordial greeting was
wad from Coverelgn Clerk John T., Vatea
Of the .Woodmen of. the World, Inviting
Uie delegation to visit Woidnicn head-
quarter during their stuff in th city.

A large number of delegates and
friend attended the meeting at Rika' hall
Wednesday evening to witness the com-
petitive drill between th Kama City
and Minneapolis degree teams, in both
of WhlcltJ women predominated. Then
followed an exemplification of the wnr
With the Initiation of several candidates.

The business ' sessions will bo resumed
thl mornltik" ,at Crelghton hall. The
principal buslners of the day will be the
election of the next place of meeting

of the supremo, lodge In 190S. Daven-
port, la., ant T)etrolt, Mich., are candi-
date with the chance strongly In favor
of Detroit, v.

, -
Opening of Cosvrstla,

Tbefourth, biennial opening of con-
vention was called to order at
Crelghton . hall Wednesday morning
bu Supreme President T. B. Han-le- y

of Tipton. Ia. President Hanley
introduced Captain James Austin of the
local committee on arrangement,, under
Who charge the present arrangement
for the meeting had been made.
It devolved upon Captain Austin to in-

troduce Mayor Dahlmiin, who delivered
the addres of welcome to the visitors.
He extended, a ..corrltal welcome to
the visitors to Omaha In behalf of all in
people.

Iteapomse by gam Sparroi.
The response to Jhe address of welcome

was mad by 8am $pai"row; of , Louisiana,
Mo. He paid a high' tribute to the beauty
and hospitality bf Omtba and Xwbraaka.
saying:

"Nebraska, Is to the further weKt what
Illinois, Iowa and Missouri were to Ne-

braska. Wear cob sin and are ah of the
am spirit 6f western virility and. feel at

home her auSoog you.1 '''
t, , i ,

Card of Thank.
We .wish to express our heartfelt thanks

te the many friends and neighbors who
bestowed their kindly offices at the death
of our belijvid husband aqd father, nd for
the many floral tribute.
MRS. MARY M KINLET AND FAMILY.

.Uteretted la ItreadnuHlit Trial.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 10. Considerable

Interest has been manifested cmong navnl
officer concerning the recent trial, of the
British battleahlp Dreadnaught and offl-cl- il

notice ha been taken of the trial to
the extent that the reported results hnvo
been communicated to each of tha bureaus
Of the department by , Captain Rogers,
chief Intelligence officer. These reports

re very favorable and may have an In-

fluence upon the plans which are brln,
made for a big .battleship of equal slie
to bo constructed by the United States.

rw Battleahla rar' Completion
WASHINGTON. Oct. in. The Navy de-

partment ha been ailvlsed that it I

probable that the battleship South Da-
kota will be ready for trial on the Pacific
coast about November 1. The Vermont,
Which Is being built at Qutnry. Mass..
will be ready 'for trial In December.

raernger Agents, Elect.
rRFNCH I.1CK. Ind.. Oct. lO.-- The

Traveling Paawiiger Agents' asaoclntioritoday elecld the following officers: Pre.Ident, K. B. Pope, St. Iuls, wextern pas-senger agent of the Cheeitpeake ft Ohiorailroad; vlco prealdent, A. II. Macki-y- , Bea-ton, IWston Maine rillroad; secrctuj-y- .

treasuter. Gordon . Noble, Phllu'leliihiu.Lrhlgh .Valley railroad.

That our American foraM; abound In
plants which pos.-cs- o tho most valuable
tuedlclaal virtues' U abundantly attested
by scores of tho most eminent medical
writers and teacher. Even tho until-ftoro- d

Indians had discovered the useful-
ness of muy native plants before the
advent of the white race. This Informa-
tion, Imparted irivly to the whites, led
the latter to continue. luvcKllgatluus until
to-da- y we have a rich assortment of most
valuable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce believes that our American for
est abtmoid In most valuable medicinal roots
foa taecuretof most obstinate and fatal dls- -

K wwjhid properly Investigate tbemt
ntl laSMtOTsurn of this conviction, he

PO( Heir life prlObvla Jbe .lm.wt inarteliMi
gei-lm- his - V' THvfMPT f 'V

O'Trrr which 1 in nroven Itwlf in lie tho
B;tiSli.fl'.i-UMirsriililli-- ti.ntc. rer Irn '..,.-- -

u,r. fl.rnrt innlf nq rcfulitur. Slid Mmi
cleanser known to reti
si, of liiJigckUon. loruld TTflrTTunc Uoi: if
and evea valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. The
Bruoa rhy It cures the sud many other
affections, I clearly shown In little book
)( extracts from tb standard mad leal works
Which la mailed frt to any address by Dr. K.
V. Pierre, of Buffalo, K. Y.. to all sending
eqaest tor the same.

Hot less marvelous. In the unparalleled
cure it is constantly making of woman's
snaay peculiar aBecllon. weaknesae and
fllsuCa(ng ilortntinenta. la Br. Plercea
ravorltoPrtcrlpnonKas Is amply attested
ky tboukauOt ofyJ)UutMilmtulals con-
tributed bsTu;f ul paTfemh who hsvt been
rorert by t of pe'TT lTfi ' JVI
fcrrT. .! lrirgiilMilf.iu)pv-,.an.- qi
iiKjip., em. in, v . p-rb- ' nrpi';' ."j-jj-

a'l m pf ytcrus MwT7ineTect'oiioTren

lbf licuni hail tailed.

O -- . v
Both tlie above mentioned snedleines are

wholly made ui from l Irceric xuii-- of
' tU nmdk'loa! Msl. Tlie pnnfUM em-
ployed In tuir oi ui fuel urn net origiml
wlih Dr. Tierce, and Um-- ' are farrled on by
killed cheuiUi and plisrmacUls with the

aid of apparatus and atillaiH-- r spwiallr
designed gad built fur this purpot. Boh
Saeulrlne ariirely free feuni tlrohol and

oilier barutiU. LatHi-tonuU- ig uruca. A
rll list yt tbslr IngreUieukS Is nrlBlisd M

act) UMimtMMv. - .

VOTES 04 C4UHA SOCi...

fine of th- - most unique and enjoyable
ata:r ever given at the Country club wan
the stag dinner and vaudeville perform-nn''- "

which wa given Tuesday evening.
Covers were laid fir abo-i- & men, the
tables being placed In the dining roonh
wblrh wss tlmply decorated with a few
flower. The menu, simple, yet perfect in
very detail, tu printed on brown butcher

paper" and was arranged In original style.
During the dinner the Midway colored
qunrtet appesred and sing a number of
rongs, the. mn Joining In the choruses of
many. At the conclusion of the dinner the
gurst adjournrd to the bnll room, whlrh
they were agreeably surprised to find con-

verted Into a genulpe rathskeller. Tho
floor was rovered with sawdust and the
w.ills hung with, appropriate pictures,
Tut) motto and posters, steins and long
German pipes, while asparagus fern gave
a pretty touch. Placed about the room
were tables rfnd rhairs and late In the
evening a Dutch lunch was served. An
excellent program wss given, those taking
part being Mr. G. W. Manchester, who
sang Severn! songs, accompanied by Mr.
Slgmund Landsberg; the Midway tiuartet,
Mr. Carl Reiter and several of the m

performers. The evening was voted
a great success by ell present, and Mr.
Clement Chase, chairman of the entertain-men- t

committee, was showered with con-
gratulation. A similar affair, to which
the women will be Invited, may be given
Hallowe'en, when the club will close for
tile season.

In honor of her guest, Mrs. W. II. Cham-
bers of Minneapolis, and Mr, and Miss
Tomllnson of Chicago, the guests of Mrs.
C. R. Bone, Mrs. N. F. Reckard enter-
tained at cards Tuesday afternoon. . The
room were attractively decorated In the
horse show colors red and white red ger-
aniums, salvia and nasturtiums and white
aster being used. The score cards were
red horse shoes, tied with red ribbon, and
the color scheme was also carried out In
the refreshments. euchre was
played ,l four tahles, the prices being won
by Mrs. J. A. Mclntyro and Mrs. C. R.
Bone, while the consolation s awarded
to Mrs. fl. V. Myers. Tho guests were:
Mrs. Chambers. Mrs. Tomllnson, Miss Tom-
llnson. Mrs. W. H. Garratt. Mrs. C. R.
Bone.. Mrs. J. B. Rabin, Mr. K. W. Ar-
thur, Mr. Arthur Mela, Mrs. Charle Melx,
Mrs. Fred Mctz. Mrs. R. L. Huntley, Mrs.
A. Wernher. Mrs. O. A. Epeneter, Mrs.
Charles Gyger. Mrs. 8. V. Myers, Mr.
Thomas Kelly. Mr. W. H. Sherraden, Mrs.
C. T. Richardson, Mrs. Simon of Chicago,
Mrs. Kugene Duval. Mr. J. A. Mclntyre,
Mrs. I,. J. Nelaon. Mrs. Robert Sidnell of
Cleveland, O.; Mrs. James Martin of South
Omaha. Mrs. Frank Goodsell, Mr. Robert
Your.g, Mrs. E. E. Bryson and Mrs. J. B,
Blanchard. ,

Mrs. Edward Updike and Miss Updike
entertained about seventy friends at a
buffet luncheon Tuesday at their home.

1$ Farnam street. The rooms were at
tractively decorated with a profusion of
cut flowers.. American Beauty roses and
pink and white carnations being used inl
i no rrcepuon room ana library, while In
the dining room red roses, asparagus fernt
and candles were effectively
arranged. Scarlet salvia and palms fur-
nished the decoration in the hall, where a
harpist was stationed. Assisting Mrs. Up-di- ke

and Miss Updike wero Mr. Martha
Blaokwell, Mrs. W. S. Blackwell, Mrs.
Robert Dempiter, Mr. E. H. Jenks, Mrs.
Ix well of Colorado Springs, Mrs. Byron
S. Smith, Mr. N. B. Updlko and Mrs. P.
H. Updike. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edon Rich have returned
from a trip o Kalamaxoo, Mich Detroit,
Chicago, and Louisville, Ky.

The Misses Harford have, returned from
Madeline Island, Lako Superior, where
they spent the summer.

Mrs. L. H. Korty has gone to Chicago
to spend a fortnight with friends.

Mr. Ralph L. Notter I spending a few
weeks In the Grand Canyon of the Colo
rado and In Arizona.

The first dancing party of the erios to
be given during the winter under the aus-
pices of the Visiting Nurse' association
was given at Chambers' Tuesday evening,
about fifty couples being present. A long
program of dances was enjoyed and late
in the evening refreshments were served.
The patronesses of the evening were Mrs.
Victor B. Caldwell. Mr. Luther L.
Kountxe and Mrs. p. C. Morlarty. The
next dance will be given the evening of
October 2S.

Mr. Howard Darst Barnard, the sou of
Air. and Mrs. John C. Barnard, and Mis
Maud Alice Perry, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Terry of South Om.iha, were !

quietly married at high noon Tuesday at
St. Matthias' church, tho Rev. Philip Dav-
idson performing the ceremony In tho
presence of the immediate relative only.
After November 1 Mr. and Mm. Barnard
will be at homo on their ranch at Kahaett,
Nob.

A Certain Care for Croap I'sed for
Ten Venrs Without a Failure.

Mr. W. C. Bott, a Star City, Ind.. hard-
ware merchant. Is enthusiastic in his pr.ilso
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Hi chll.
dvtn bave all been subject to croup and he
hns used this remedy for the last ten years,
and though they much feared the croup, his
wife and he always felt safe upon retiring
when a bottle of ChumherlaWa Cough
Remedy was In the house. His oldest child
wiis subject to severe attacks oT croup, but
this remedy never fulled to effect a speedy
cure. He has recommended it to friends
and neighbors and all who have used It say
thnt It is uneiiunled for croup and whoop-
ing cough.

WATCH KSFrenscr. lEt'n and Dodge.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A building permit has been .Issued toMary Melvln for the erection of a SI .(MO
dwe'.llng at Twenty-secon- d and Fowler
avenue.

I' Hot coal from a defective fireplace In
ttut home or August ti. vosburgli. 2sC4
lxiuglas street. Ignited the adjoining
woodwork about 10: IS Wednesouy mum-lu-

causing damage to the Interior of the
dwelling to the extent of !(. The ftr'i

as smotherrd by the Dae of a hand
chemical' extinguisher.

!' The presence of Jack Frost In the city
) Tuesday right worked decidedly to the d.s-- i

udvjiilage of Ml. '1 boms Jones, JUS Noitn
Nineteenth street. nn rell and broke her
bit wrist. Mia. Jones wa- - doing her mom-l-- g

marketing at Rieventh and Jackson
.(nets and slipped on the Iron utej i lead-lti- g

into one of the markets.
''Kdward T. McCarthy secured Judgment
fur J) from the Pullman company in d

courl Wvilnesday.- - Mr. McCarthy was
j a pgsscrger on a Pullman J'.eeper between

unians at. a unaimg ana i.i.e on the car
gave hla uit cage iuto the keeping of a

The grip aa lost and h sued for
i. wlilcli he asserted was the value uf

! its content.'
James ti. Ouets has brought suit in the

I n t.d fciuiin circuit court agaliikt tiie
Travelers Piotecilve Assuciatluii of Amer-
ica for IS.0C0 on the policy ot James k)el.
who died from the meets of a railroad
accident February 3. 1M.S. while insured In
the dcftndanl company. Junes H. Ooetz
being - the beneficiary under the policy.
Judgment is aaked for the full face of the
pojicy and tb cufcia of suit.

E. H. I elgh. administrator of the entate
of W . Daley, who waa killed In un
aerldent a--t Baift and Company' plant
August?, kill tegun suit In district court
ugn:nst the packing company for lu.).
According to the petition i)uley was sent
to the top of the sweet pickle building to
assist In the repair of an elevator chain.
t telle working there hi clothing caught
In a shaft and be waa whirled rapidly
around the abaft, uttering fatal JJurWsi
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OMAHA GETS MOTOR SHOPS

Gat City Dacide J oa at Location f ftew
Car aftnaftrterr.

jlfl'KEEN WILL HAVE DIRECT CHARGE

Improvements Contemplate Kapenill-- !
lire nf One Million, die llondred

TkoMsanil Hollars by the
Harrlmaa Company.

Thnt Otnnlia Is to be tle manufacturing
point for the McKten niotir enr finally
ha been decided by Harrlman officials, who
have concluded with Mr. McKeen and Mr.
Mohler that the motor cars, as now built,
are successful. Car shops are now under
construction In tho Union Pacific shops'
yards In Omaha, which, with the other now
shop being built there, will require the
expenditure of over tl.nn.iK"), and these will
be used for the construction of the new
motor cars.

It hss been ly given out that
an Immense amount of special machinery
for the construction of motor cars has b"on
bought by the Union Pacific, which has
been decided upon ss the line which is ti
build the cars for tile Harrir.ian line.

"It Is right these cars should be built In
Omaha." said a prominent Union Pacific
official Wednesday morning. "Mr. McKeen,
who Is superintendent of motive power nnd
machinery for the Union Pnclllc. has de-
veloped these cars to their present stage
of perfection and he Is the man. to hulld
them. Although he hss pronounced his
latest creation us bring satisfactory and
the company I ready to ipend vast sum

in their construction, still, all know they
ere only In the process of development. Just
as the locomotive wa twenty-fiv- e jeurs
ago. It wouM haul the cars all right, but
Is not to be compared with the monster of
today."

When there was talk of a separate com-
pany being organised for the construction
of motor cars, there were also rumors of
Mr. McKeen leaving the Union Pacljlc to
go with tho new company. This was, of
course, denied, but the decision to have
the Union Pacific build the cars will set
that whole question at rest.

Motor car No. 8, the latest to he turned
out by Mr. McKeen, except u smaller one.
No. 9. is doing good service between Lin-
coln and Beatrice and keeps to the schedule
as well as a locomotive could. The engine
Is power and can develop us high
as 230 and handle a trailer as well.

PROBATE WORK BY WILLIAMS

(Continued from First Page.)

that transpired during the Williams admin-
istration that cause most embarrassing sit-
uations. Only week before lat the
wa forced to spend practically two whole
days In getting the tangles straightened
out In one estate, being forced by the

demands of heirs and the firm at-
titude of the present judge.

But the worst Is not yet. As the years
elapse and the present witnesses them-
selves participants In these proceedings
themselves die, or become scattered, or have
their memories dulled by the lapse of time,
the condition will become vastly more
serious. Though the lax methods employed
In the many cases already readjusted this
year have been attended, fortunately, with
opportunities for satisfactory settlements,
no one can foresee the future, That negli-
gence and Incompetence pervaded every
branch of the county Judge's office for Tour
years Is shown on the face of the records;
the future alone can measure their" depth.

As to how It came about that such.' a
man waa entrusted by the voters of Pierce
county with a position where it was pos-
sible to do so much mischief, this explana-
tion was made by a leading member of tha
Pierce county bar:'

Williams came to Plerco county aboutseven years ago and began the practice oflaw at Pliilnvlcw. He tried it a few months,and could not fnake a go of the law, so hewent to teaching school for a year or so.
Then he tried to practice again; and aboutsix months later landed the republican
nomination for county Judge.

The Incumbent ut that time was Judge
McDonald, an old man who had held theposition practically all of the time . for
twelve or fourteen years. He had made, a
good record, but there were a lot of peo-
ple who thought there ought to be a
change; that he hnd held the office long
enough. Tho democrats had renominated
him, but on account of this feeling Wil-
liams was elected by a majority of six
votes. His ability was unknown, but ho
talked big and put up a big bluff about
his ublllty and honesty.

No more had he begun, hi duties as
county Judge than the luwyers who prac-
ticed before him found that be waa egotis-
tical. Impulsive and hot tempered, three
qualities that absolutely unfitted him for
a Judicial position. But while the bar be-
came thoroughly convinced with these con-
ditions, coupled with his inattention to the
duties of- his office, the people throughout
me county nnu not yet oeen convinceu oi
these facts, so Williams was renominated.
Judge McDonald insisted upon renominu-tio- n

and the democrats lacked the nerve
to turn him down. Ho the same condi-
tions as before confronted the democrats,
while Wlllium had the advantage of wider
acquaintance than, before, und It must be
.ld a favorable acquaintance with u large

number of the voter.
But by the time he hnd gotten into his

second- - term the people throughout the
couniy who had probate matters in court
found that they were not receiving proper
atuntion. Uttle things came up line and
there that kept convincing more and more
the votets that Williams was a mls-l- it

In the office, though no one, not even
the members of the liar, the de-
plorable condition of bis office until alter
be hnd left It.

Ills tntttaess Known.
He got tho renominatlon fotf a third term,

however, and then the bar, regardless of
party, proceeded to go after him right.
The democrats nominated Judge Kelley of
riainvlew, who was known by lawyers and
his own friends? as a lawyer of exceptional
ability und of Judicial temperament, but
who hnd suffered from 111 health for sev-

eral years, and who had for this reason
been cut off to a considerable extent from
active practice, and from active aaaoclatlon
In iKilitical affaiis. So be wits not then the
vote getter that he would lie today, now
that his bines for the position has been
tried and found to le fliHt-clus- a In every
purtlcular.

Well, theie whs a hitter fight, and Wil-
liams wa defeated on his own unpopu-
larity. The fact that he had represented
estate as attorney before himself, with all
the dangerous poibllitlts open to such a
course: the fact that he had resented any
Inspection of the records of his office,
though supposed to be open to the pub.lc;
the feet that many of hi records were
found to be wanting; the fact that h
IMised s lecturer, having one favirite, "The
Real Boy and His Sister." which he ran
around and delivered wherever he could
make any money at it while he neglected
the afT;iir. of his ofTlce; the fact that he
advertised himself in the Lyceunitle of
Chicago us a lectjrer. solocltlng engage-
ments, offering hlnisvlf for any and alt
dates, a fact which was brought home to
the voters by the distribution throughout
the county of l.utO copies of the publication
containing this advertisement these and
other fat'tx that satietled ihn voters that he
wa not the inun they wanted to erve them
longer, killed him.

We all suppoaed when be was so thor-
oughly defeated for county Judge last year
that be waa doan and out In this county.
We never dreamed that he would have the
nerve to again project himself into the po-
litical limelight. The people of Pierce wero
never so astonished liefore as when word
came from Lincoln that the r publican tUte
convention had nominated him for railroad
commissioner. Williams came back and
tiled to make us believe that he was sur-
prised, too, but when we found out how he
bad broken bis pledge at the convention,
violated the conlldenoe of the county con-
vention here, spent the day before the state
convention at West Point trying to work
up a trade in the Interests of his candi-
dacy with the Timing county dett gatlou
well, wo knew William.

And If the people of the whole state knew
him a well as we do her in Pierce county
there would I no doubt but that after the
November election he could go back to Ills
old Job of lecturing on "The Real Boy and
His Sister" good advice to young about
being noble and true and never to lie or
cheat and always attend strictly to bust,

and play Uis "svjuars deal" la (vU- -
Uca,

OJH LETTER SOX.

Asks seisie Pointed t)neilons.
OMAHA. Oct. S To the Editor or Tho

Bee; Dispatches from Lincoln yesterday
stated that the executive committee of the
Civic Federation hnd filed rharges beforo
tJovrrnnr Mltkey ngnlnst the Board of
Fire mid Police Commissioners for

of the Sunday liquor laws.
Will you kindly permit nic. In your col-
umns, to propound to the members of said
committee two questions?

First Is your action prompted by a de-

sire to see enforced generally such law as
are on our statute books, liquor laws in-

cluded? :

Second Is it prompted by your desire to
have tlif ppoplc generally abstain from the
use of all lieer. wine and stronger bever-
ages on the Sabbath day?

If 'the first IS your object, then should
you not also urge enforcement of our laws
against ull kinds of Sunday truffle, such as
cigar or newsstands, and ngnlnst all

Sunday labor, ouch n paid slng-ir- s
in the churches, actors," barbers, etc.?

Why single out llqunr sjertbrn who con-

tribute annually to our school fund?
If my second conjecture furnished, your

motive, then should you not also proceed
against our clubs nnd drug stores, where
the Sabbath day does not differ from the
other six in the as to the sale of
liquors, although practically no license is
paid by them? ,

The laboring man's only place of recrea-
tion on a Sunday afternoon Is tho public
place. He may go to church In the morn-
ing, like the rest, but he rannot afford the
exclusive clubs, to which at least some
of you belong. A. I.. MEYElt.

BROKEN RAIL IN KANSAS

Cease of Overland Limited Wreck, hat
Particulars at Evnnston

Are Obscored.
Nothing definite has ticen heard at the

Union Pacific headquarter concerning the
wreck at Evanston, as it occurred on the
line of the Southern Pacific west of Green
River, which Is as far as the line Is oper-
ated from the Omaha offices.

The cause of the wreck on the Over-
land Limited in Kansas was found to be
a broken rail. The train was drifting
along on time on a straight track and four
cars of the seven left ihe track, although
they were not turned Over as was at first
reported. It transpires there were no seri-
ous Injuries. The train was righted and
left Wamego five hours and thirty minutes
late.

Announcements of the Theater.
Women will take their special Innings at

the Orpheum matinee s today, this mid-
week popular price ; performance being
elected by a large faction of "Vanity Fair"
for their regular weekly visit to the
cozy vaudeville theater. The bill this
week is not only,' drawing fuH houses,
but Is enthusing them as well. Edward
Clark with the six winning widows is
scoring well. Clark Js clever and the
widows nre fascinating. . The seven other
features constitute a varied assortment to
choose from.

Miss Kathleen Kerrigan of Louisville,
Ky., one of Kentucky'a fairest daughters,
and who Is 'described as a second Mary
Anderson, Is leading woman for Clay Clem-

ent this season In h)s new and great pro
duction of "8am Houston," the play based
on the life and romap tic" career of the great
Texas soldier and statesman. Houston
looms as one of thfV biggest figures in the
romance of th. vftst.V and the stirring
events of the. forttesjj wfen he .was winning
Independence for TeJasVtid then bringing
the Lone Star rerftblje into the . union,
afford splendid matifjlal for the uses of the
dramatist and actorl The piece has been
hailed as a success J wherever It has been
seen. Mr. Clement" and his fine company
will begin an engagement nt the Boyd
theater this evening, to last the rest of the
week, with a matinee on Saturday. -

In "The Free Lance," the new Sousa
opera, which will be Been at the Boyd
theater on Sunday evening for tho first
time, tho "March King" has composed
three 'rousing march numbers, each of
which Is said to be as stirring and as
brilliant as anything tho great bandmaster
has ever produced. Besides these a great
variety of musical . composition runs
through the score. The engagement Is for
8unday, Monday and Tuesday evenings,
and a special Tuesday matlneo. Seats are
now on sale.

"Th. wife" is dolus very well at the
Burwood this week, the work of the Wood-...r- H

Rtnek enmnnnv In this fine play be
ing the best It has done this season. The
next matinee will be given on Saturday
afternoon.

Births and Deaths.
The following births and deaths were re- -

porieu. j .
1 viic .nunl. . ... . .. ff... ilurlnff- the

twenty-fou- r hours ending Wcdnesdiiy noon'
Klrths J. rl. minion, jisw duuiu wem.-s'xt- h

boy: Edward Meredith. 1S.W North
Sixteenth, gin; josepn jwam-unu- . c-- t i'"v-?'- ..

--1,1. t.u. ..r.h li 1M South Kev.
enth. girl; A. Benson. 2219 North Twenty.
eighth avenue, ooy; jamea j.runu, n.v
William, ooy.

. v..Uchr fl Hnrlce. 1991 South
Thirty-fift- h. 18; Jciiephlne Rummelhart.
Twenty-sixt- h and Cnpltol avenue. 40; Curcy
B. Van Loon, ijo oouiu ruiucmu,

haMtaalrf I rtJ bear lor

MANY PEOPLE INTERVIEWED

i warms of Humanity at Cooper's 1
Louis Headquarters.,

SALE OF PREPARATIONS IS ENORMOUS

Mound tity Has Beeome Ovemhelin-Inal- y

Interested In the Vnana
Philanthropist and HI

Medicines

ST. Lol.'li, Oct. 10. In view of tho
enormous sale of Coopers preparations
now going on In this city and the intense
interest wlihh Mr. Cooper has stirred up
since his arrival, a representative of th
Ulobc-Democr- at spent Wednesday after-
noon at the young man's headquarters,
watching the swarm or humanity come
and go.

During the afternoon the reporter inter-
viewed many ot the callers nnd obtained
statements from nil who 'cared to give
them as to their experiences with Cooper
and his preparations.

The following are selected from thosu
statements as being typical of the general
expression of the people seen:

Mr. W. T. Bray, living at 1120 Angelic
street, when Interviewed, said: "I had
suffered for years with stomach, liver and
kidney trouble, seven years. In fact. I had
tried many remedies, but obtained no he'p
from any medicine I took. I nought one
bottlo of the New Discovery inodicino nnd
one of the Quick Relief. After using them
one week, I felt o wonderfully Improved
I can hardly believe it possible. I am
very grateful to Mr. Cooper. Ha Iia a
wonderful medicine."

Another caller was Mr. Clara Yoho,
living at 1410 locust street. She said: "I
had suffered with stomach trouble for
several years. I was so bad tho laat

'
year

I could not eat anything at all. I could
not digest my food and had severe pain In
my stomach most of the time. I did not
sleep well and hud severe headaches at
times. I have tried many remedies, and
have been to a number of physicians. I
bought some of this man Cooper's prepar-

ations. I feel greatly benefited- and nave
gained steadily In flesh since uslnrf the
medicines. I have not a trace of stomach
trouble left, and have come hero to thank
Mr. Cooper."

Mr. C. A. Taylor of 4220 Finney avenue
said: "I have been suffering with severe
stomach trouble for several venrs and
owing to the nervous conditions caused by

this trouble, I could not sleep. The only
relief I obtained was when up and walk-
ing around. I tried everything heard of
for stomach trouble, but nothing gave mo
any relief. I heard so much of this man
Cooper that I decided to try his medicine.
I have used several bottles and noticed
a decided Improvement almost Imme-

diately. I am now entirely cured, and feel
happier than I have for several years."

Mr. John Schenk, of 2111 North Twelftit
street, when questioned, said: "I have
had eight years of suffering and sleep-

less nights on account of stomach trou-

ble and headaches. I have used ono bot-

tle of Cooper's preparation, and now rest
every night. I have not a trace of stom-
ach trouble left and have been Immensely
benefited every way."

Mr. S. P. Hitching, living at 2145

Franklin avenue, made the following
statement: "I have suffered with rheu-

matism for thirty years. I was stiff In all
my Joints so that I could hardly use them.
I have tried Cooper's remedy and have
come here to thank . him and purchasa
more, as I can now handle myself per-

fectly after using the preparations one
week. I feel better than I have for
years."

Amelia Leonard, living ftt 150 Salsbury
street, said: "I have suffered for the
past ten years with stomach trouble, head-

ache, dlzxtness and kidney trouble. I
have been treated by a number of physi-
cians and have used all kinds of medicine,
nothing did me any good. My appetite
was very Irregular and my bock pained me
greatly. In fact my life was a misery to
me all the time. I suffered with nervous-
ness and loss of sleep. I have used two
bottles of tho New Discovery medicine.
This morning an Immense tapeworm
passed from my system. This has un-

doubtedly been the cause of all my suf-

ferings, and I am very grateful to this
man who has relieved me." ,

In spite of assertions made by various
physicians that Cooper Is a fad, who will
soon die out, the young man seems to be
gaining even greater headway as his visit
draws to a close. It Is estimated that
4,000 people called on him yesterday.

SUGAR FACTORY AT JULESBURG

Sew Establishment Being Founded
and Beet Producers, There-

fore, Are Happy.

A new beet sugar factory Is. to be built
at Julesburg and the farmers In the South
Platte country are correspondingly happy.
This Is said to be built by an Independent
company and will be completed In time
to handle next year's crop. Ths South
Platte valley Is an Ideal spot for ialalnu;
sugar beets.

Conscientious Doctors

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

""eeret ervire !mii" at the Kmc.
Chnrle .T. Aldrlch hnd his compsny

opened a short engagement st the Krug
lust night In "Secret Pervlce 8am," a de-

tective play that hns 'em all beaten. It
starts but with a murder and runs a more
or less turbulent course through four acts
nnd ten scenes, when Sam finally succeeds
In unmasking the he and she devils and
placing alt things right. Th Interest of
the play turns on the doings of 8am, who
achieves some feats that surpass old Cap
Collier, Nick Carter or any of the others
who have shown In yellow-backe- d litera-
ture. For example, when the two devils
of tho play with a brace of desperate
burglars, dylll holes in the old man's safe
to secure papers, putting In dynamite and
nitroglycerin both to blow the door open,
the triumph of villainy seems about to be
consummated. The fuse sputters and

; flsses, and then there Is a loud bang and
the door files open. lntend of the papers
there stands Secret Service Sam, who has
entered the safe in some magic way, and
he smilingly asks the quartet If any of
them were ever left. All Jump him with
guns sud knives and the like to annihilate
him, but Pam disappears, only to turn up
a minute later, dressed as one of tho
burglars and aiding In the search for the

' detective. It abounds In such surprises,
and the delight of the gallery la unbounded
nt each of the sudden shifts made by tho

, wonderful man. A matinee this afternoon
and a performance this evening close the
engagement here.

SNAKE INVADES CITY HALL

Engineer Belnasi Has Experience
with Real Reptile in

Engine Ilaom.

A real snake story came out of the clly
hall Wednesday morning. Engineer O. It.
Belnap called such reliable persons as
Clerk .Butler and Treasurer Fink to wit-
ness, so the records would show the truth.

While In the engine room of tho city hull
Wednesday morning Mr. Belnap started to
pick up what appeared to him In a dark-
ened corner as a piece of old hose. The
object was a snake six fct and seven
Inches long. Mr. Belnap had something of
a thrill when he made the discovery and
saw two small eyes gleaming at him. He

' dropped the- - reptile as quickly as some of
the councllmen would let go of a telephone
franchise ordinance. Mr. Snake was given
a steam bath and then cremated In the
furnace.

Before the Incineration Mr. Belnap
showed the snake to some of the officials.

SETTLERS FLOCK TO STATE

People Looking for flood Home
Are Coming to Nebraska,

Passes or Not.

Free passes or not, but stirred by
tho reports of the abundant harvest
In Nebraska, settlers arc flocking to
this state as they have never come be-

fore. The railroads are swamped with In-

quiries, from prospective settlers who de-

sire to locate in a state which will Insure
such enormous crops. The Union Pacific
had a large movement Tuesday, which was
only one of the local rate days, and seven-

ty-five people were taken to Sidney,
forty to Lodge Pole, thirty-fiv- e to Ogalalla,
twenty-fiv- e to Julesburg and numbers to
other towns In western Nebraska. The
state never looked better than It does this
fall and settlers are not long In making ud
their minds to locate when ence they can
see the land with their own eyes.

TWO THOUSAND FOR SEMINARY

Keiiuest Made to Omaha Institution
by Dr. Meade C. Wlllams,

St. Louis.

The Omaha Theological seminary 's the
recipient of a bequest of 12.000 by the will
or the late Dr. Meade C. Williams of St.
Louis, who died recently there. Dr. Will-lam- s

was the editor of the
a Presbyterian church paper. He Is re-

puted to be quite wealthy. Fifteen years
ago when the seminary was started he
was elected a member of the first faculty.
He declined the call, however, and went to
St. Louis, where he became connected with
the chuch paper. He was a director of
the McCormlck Theological seminary nt
Chicago. He was the father of Jesse
Lynch Williams, well known as a magasine
writer.

School Teacher Mardered.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 10. Miss Mary 8hej-ar- d,

a school teacher, was assassinated In
the door of the school building this after
noon by an unknown man who called her
to the door and fired two bullets Into her
body. The man escaped and possen have
formed and are scouring the neighborhood
In search of him. No motive for the crime
is known. Miss Shepard was 23 years of
age.

Aeronaut Is Injured.
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Oct. 10. Oeorge

miUnaer. an aeronaut who made an ascen
i,.n bore laat niaht. narrowly escaped

death, his balloon descending rapidly while
he was at a neignt or s.uuu reel, i ne oai-loo- n

lighted upon a house top. Dilllnger's
leg was crushed and he received Internal
Injuries.

Guild's Peerless Beer
la kat nrsuwr Is stork. MMteaJ satkarlUas bae loac kaaa Inn ml It relUMUry, parity, Ha waaderfal Mallow rteksaaa. Na laTleB test
prapamae aa4 lu alga too nuaa. Dr. hmm BTala FUefcer a Uulykt, pr I a, nary aaaoovsuoa f aUutasy Smejeesa er u. S.. ear a.

' - i "Erary mm kaows that saalt BYrae are taste a wall as sllfhtly stlaaiilaart
aaa el tka fclgbaat aarsatagw la ca si SaHHty m4 wastlac all."

reerleea eeatalM aboa, i ef awokel, aseufa ta kart aayeae, fat wSlelaal ta aid ud piaaiaH the SKaatae yrweare at serM Coed a. It ha
kaaa krewad far mere uiaa at yaara treat bar lay (raJa aa4 aha 'aleaa ef laiported hose, hy th faeaaaa "lined Kataral Procoe. Waa fot
Hartal st Ku lola BipoelUsa (or hickaet excellence. Seat at ell ketole, haSets, reetaiusale mm oa dial aere. Buttled aaly at ear brewery. ak
for It at any a place eaellt will be (tree to yam. It I a eaparMt heat hear. Try eee SeUrared. Spoptllag, wholeausi, amrlgerallaa.
T aiik ne a. wrl te or cm I .

JOHN GUND BREWING COMPANY, La Crosse, Wis.
V. C. UrJVDr.A, Mr., l.li-O-i-- .: ,..i, .ru l'i-l- f iltuue uoutflas 2311.

HAUNH.4HT & KI.KIN, Mholeaale Dlt nouitf . 1(12 Wcet iiroadway, Couucil Iduffs, Iowa.

CHARCOAL KILLS

liAU BREATH

I Had (Hlor of Indigestion, Smoking,
j Urinklntt or Kami Inn lie
I Instantly Htol'peil.

SAUPX.B FACXAQB MAII.XO TMZI.
Otnei peoplo notice )our oad me.i'.n

wh.ie you wou'd not notice It nt .ill. l;
is nauseating to other people to stand )

fore then while )uu are talking, r.i'c
them a whiff or two of your b.id hicsth.
It usually comen from food fermenting
on your stomach. Sometimes you ha-- It

In the morning-th- at awful mui. bil-

ious, bad lire, i tb. You can slop that .it
once by swallowing one or two 8;uait
Chaix-oa-l Loii'iigee, the most poeifu.
gna and odor aosOrbrrs ever prepared.

Sometimes your meals will reveul them-selvu- s

In your breath to those who talis
with you. "You've had ' unions,"

been rating cabbage." and all of
a sudden yjj belch In the lace of om
friend. Charcoal Is a wonderful absorber
of odors, as every one knows. I'hat is
why Stuart's Charcoal Lozengrs are su
quick to stop all gase and odor or odor-
ous foods, or gas from Indigestion.

Don't use breath perfume Tlioy nevu
conceal the odor.' and never nbstrb the
gas that causes the odor. Besides, the
very fact of using Uiem reveals Die rtasou
for their use. Stuart's Chaieoal Loxeng.-- s

In tho first plnce stop fur good nil sour
brush and belching of gas. and lu.-ik- your,
breath pure, fresh and wet, Jut after
you've eaten. Then no one will tuin uia
face away from you when you breathe or
talk; your breath will bo pure und fresh,
snd besides your food will taste so much
belter to you at your next iiu jI. juat try
it.

Charcoal does other wonderful things,
too. It carries away from your rtomuc:i
snd lnttstlnes, all tb Impurities iur
mnssed together and which causes the
bad breath, Charcoal. Is a purifier as well
as an absorber-Charco- al

Is now 'by f;r the best, most
easy and mild laxative known.' A whole
boxful will do no h.iru; in fart, the mot
you take ihe better. Stuirls Charcoal
Losengea nre made of pure willow chat-co-

and mixed with Just a faint flavor
of honey to make them palatable for ou.
but not too sweet. You Just chew lheii
like candy. They nre absolutely harm-
less.

Oet a new, pure, sweet breith. ' frrshei'i
your stomach, for Jour next meat, and
keep the Intestines in good working order.
These two tilings are the secret of good
health and long life. You can get all the
Charconl necessary to do these wonderful
but simply things by getting Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges. We want ynu iotest these little wonder workers yourself
before you buy them, 8o us your full
name and address for a free sample of
Sturat's Charcoal Lozenges. Then after
you have tried the sample, and been con-
vinced, go to your druggist and get a 2Je
box of them. You'll f.el better all over;
more comfortable', and ''vleaner" Inside.

Send us your name and address today
and we will at once send you by mall a
sample package, free. Address F A.
Stuart Co., 60 8tuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE . BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND. .

SAfOLib
Alt Qrac and DriznhtM

AUTO EDUCATION
You May Be a Oood Driver

It la ? to oprt th
Storing Whetl, Ptdala and

lver, but

What About
Troubles?

Our pmcllrtl aerie of ttxt book! preprd
by the best niperlt UI mska roll nllroly
competent to Haiin. m trouble n1 apply
tho r.'tnedy . yoursrl. W rn (duealn you
thoroughly In rortirurtlnn and mivhanl.m of
all dawn of motor vahlrtaa. Wa ran maka
you Independent of chauffeur and

Dd wa can
REDUCE YOU REPaiR BILLS

We stve individual biMrurtlon.
Address: 'The ' School of

Automobile Engineering, i Flatlron Build-In-

New Tors Tily.

ROSS & Walker's Sure Dyspepsia Cura

Curei HI tomch and bow I trouble, draptpiU,
Indigestion, flatulency, nervousness, const (pal too.
cstarrb of tho fctomach snd towels, dUrrhoes. hd-ftche-

ate. It stimulates ths appetite, purtOes ths
blood, r filiate snd tones up tha cnflra svstsm.
Th formula ta the production of th most srottiiit
stomach and bawsl spec la Hat of Huron.

Find a
Customer

Brgry thing you ha
to sell Is wanted by
omebodjr If prlca and

quality sr light A
Dm Want Ad wffl
ZmA th customer.

Every II
ItlnUraateo' and tboald la.,w

mr i' wondrrfalMARVTI Vhirl.nn knr.w
I Tha naw Tagleal lyrha-a- , Jm (J.
L

-- niiei onrenlent.atl leaana le.iaallf ,
fab year draeibl H.

he raiiriutaupply lhMaSlr.l., bo
otUrr. Iiut eertd giainp for
lllnalraied bwa aealed. It stve
full (artleularaaiid'lireetmra lu.ralunblatn Ikiliea. Mian, m

a-- us4 at., tiw koaikT'

UlEHalAN 1 McCONNX'-- i, aJHUO OLi.
1(U ana uoaaa Bta.

M lEKtl-DlLLI- URUd CO,
Cor. ltn aaa raraam sits,-- -

HmitrfTiAPPY Look'"
Will appsar If you vss tha - Droper rema

Alas tc elsar your sysUm ot lmpiuiU,
Ull Ds, WIITMAL'I

SENNA LIVER PILLS
TNI PILL WITHOUT A PAIN

SHK11MAN e MoCONNKI.L UKUO CO,
160 Post 10th Dotlgs) sis.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Csa Big ti for aa naturalg f la I teaeaM. si li harass, toflaotsnalions,

I' Weu4 J tmuiwtjtoa or alcaitiwMM
SaW J aei te aulwara. f a.coii aieuibf !,.fatal, and but aiu7aiwfUtCHUtKilCt. geul or yMi4uuui,
V-- fcsetNMri.1 f 1 ft)) DraevlatA,

r t ta aiin wrapsr,
t ai no g.r 3 i..ttii.-- i ia
Clnlm ul mi --"Uiaf

r


